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^umifl)eD Dr 2itttf)o?itr,
From ^anDap December ?. to C&urgDa*? December 8. 1681.
. success for theeslablilhinga lasting Peace* 6ut" they'
that refledt upon the'present state of things', and4
thc methods that the French have made use of since
E are much troubled here at thc Peace of Nimeguen, cannot promise themselves
an unhappy accident that with- any great Matters from these Conferences. The
in these three or four days hap- Emperor has sent Orders to his Commissioner at
pened to our King, who by the the Dyet at Ratiibmne, to hasten their Resolutions
fall of his Horse broke his Leg, in order to the finilhingthe Work that has been so
and Very much bruised himself* though the Physici- long in hand, for raising an 'Army for the Dcfeiicc
ans assure us there h no danger, and that His Maje- ofthe Empire.
sty willbe quickly well again. The Ftench AmbassaCologne, Decemb. i. The Deputies" of the City of
dor here is not at all pleased with the Treaty of Liege, seem very much cc*noerned,thar theyhave ngt
Guaranty, concluded between this Crown and thc , yet been able to obtain an Audience of their Prince,
"States-General of the "United Provinces, though the by whom the Popes Nuncio assured them before they
sole design of it, is to maintain the Peace of Nime- 6amc from home, they fliould upon their jjromjscd
guen and of Westphalia; and his Excellency having Submission, be very kindly received; so that this
'made, ds we are informed, some Representations matter after all the fair hopes we had of a* speedy
to the Ministers on tnis occasion, he wasa\nfwered, conclusion thereof, seems to beatastandagain. Ai
That the King was resolved to adhere to thc Inte- for the affairs of this City, there is not much^o be said
rests of the Empire.
v
at present: Tlic thing we are now here mostsoliiMadrid, Nov. i j . The jjth Instant we received citiousabout is, hqw to make the best provision for
by an Express, the welcome News of thc ar- our security, having been allarmcd by some advices
rival of thc New-Spain Fleet at St, Lucar, which, as we have received as, if there was a desigfi upon this
we are assured, brings home eleven Millions of Pie- City.
**
ces of Eight, most Coined Money, whereof a Million
Hamburg, Nov. 27. From Berlin tlic/ tell us, that
and a half is for the King. Yesterday the Dukede Gio- the Elector of Brandenburg is sendinjj the Baron'
vinazzo rcturnedfrom bis Embassy m Portugal; and Scbwerin to the Emperor, to enter into Measures
thc fame day arrived the Count Dads, with a Cardi- with his Imperial Majesty, for the preserving thenals Cap for.Stgnior aitfe/ft-M,tlie Popes Nuncio here. Peace of the foipire. The Princes of Lunenburg,
Levies arc making in this Kingdom for tjjc Service and thc Elector of Saxony, as well as other Princes
of the Spanifli Netherlands; and we arc told, that are it's- said, likewise entring into Engagements
'very considerable supplies of Money will be sent for their common Defence and Security.
thither.
Hamburg, Novemb. 18. There arc Letters from
rienna, Nov. to, The Letters we receive from thc Copenhagen, which tell us that the King of Dane"Upper"Hungary inform us. That the raising of themarks had expected his Brother the King of SweSiege of Zathmor had occasioned a great milinder- den*, would have acquainted hi,n withthe Allyance
standing between th: Tranfylvoniont and the Hunga- between him- and the States-General before ic wa?
rians. Thc Place was besieged by the former; and concluded -r However that it was hoped thc Kingof
the Hungarians think the Enterprize needed not to •Donemarke would become a Party in it, seejng it".
have been quitted as it was, if they had been zea- only scope is to maintain the Peace. We are e%lous in it, or desired, to succeed in-it ; and fay, that pecting here BevHl Skgltan Esq; Envoye Extraorthe Princeof Transylvania while he pretends to assist dinary from His Majesty of Great Britain, to* the
them, is pursuing his own particular Interest, and Dukes of Lunenburg, and to the Hanfe Townst
they have scht great Complaints of him to Constantinople, In thc mean time thc-Prjnce of Transylvania
To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. d
being dissatisfied with this their distrust of him, is
Tbe
Humble
Address ofthe Town and Burrough of
retired towards his own Countrey, and the Rebels
Circnccster, in tbe County of Gloucester,
Commanded hy Count Teckeley have repassed the
Rirer Tibitauej and Count Capra/a, General ofthe
Dread Sovereign,
i
Imperial Troops, is matching to make che best adE Your Majesties most Duriseland Loyal Subjects*, ftihabitanrs of the Town and Borqugh of aratceftei, hat •
vantage he can ofsofavourable a Conjecture. Atthe
DyetatOede«£u**gthingsprocce*dT*ery sternly, there ing incouraged bv Your Majesties nlol^Gracious Acceptance
f the many Addrefles alteijdv^ Presented to Your Majesty
being great differences hetween the, Roman Catfio-r ofrom,
other parts of this Your Kingdom -of Eng'andf rave at
licks and1 Protestant States.so far,that they arc often length taken the confidence of approaobing Your Royal Preabout leaving tlie place and returning home; but sence, wirh a Devotion next to that vye pay unto she "King 'of
-through the-Care and Prudence of the Emperors Kings; Prostrating- outsclvesat (he feet of Your Sacred Ma-"where we iinfeignedly, and -with all Thanktiil'iel"i to
Ministers, things arcstillkept in such a state^as to jelly,
Almighty GodTacImowledJ"erliehappiiiels we hare enjoyed
'give a prospect ofa happy conclusi' n. We arctspect- k under Yonr Ma jetties most Just, VWie.Behigne, a*nd "Station?
ing to hear ofthe opening of thc Conferences, at Government over us, from the rime of your miraculous ReFrtncfort, which it's to he wished m*y baveagoodi staui*a,tionr even to this day : And yr» Declare this our entire.
Stockholmc, Nov. f.
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Affection, tcvYounMst'eiii8s>*9esscn>a«d Government, to be ot'
wmiici

